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Petalflma PAt-Hanter Tells 
Starr o* the Chase. 

Frank Timing, the Petaluina pot 
tranter,-had the floor, and the crowd 
around the stove breathlessly awaited 
• thrilling'Story of the chase. 

"-You want a story of the chase, 
•hr repeated Timlns. "Well, I'll tell 

ru about the greatest bit of chasin' 
ever did- lii- my life. I- wus out 

huntln' one day fer quail with my ole 
muzile-loadin' shotgun, when three 
quail jumped up out of a bush right 
ahead of. me. One flew to the right, 
one to the left and the other straight 
ahead, but I got 'em all three." 

: "Killed three quail going in different 
directions with a muzilc-loadlu' shot
gun?" replied one of the listeners in
credulously. 
"Yep, that's what I done." 
"Your gun must have had three bar

rels, then." 
"Nope, only two." 

: "How did you do It?" 
' "Well, I killed the one that went to 
the right with the right barrel; then 
quick as a flash I killed the one that 
went to the left with the other barrel; 
then I took after the one that went 
•might ahendand knocked the stuffln' 
out of It with the ramrod." 

"I wouldn't believe that If 1 told it 
Biyself," declared one of the assem
blage. 

"Huh! That ain't notliin'. 1 killed 
six quail with one barrel once, and 
they wuz all fiyln' in different direc
tions." 

"Bun'em ail down!" 
' "Nope; never moved out o' my 
tracks. When they all'started out o' 
the same bunch :pf grass I held the 
gun away .over to the right, an' as It 
jwent off Is wept It aroun' to the left. 
The result was that 1 sluug shot iu 
every direction, same as you can sling 
water outen a pan, an' a little of tlio 
shot ketelied ev'ry one."—San Fran
cisco Post. 
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Its Jalee Craw -« IHiimi -that 
Mtttu tM Beans. 

Oapt Casson, of the British bark 
Cuplca, whileat Astoria, on his way 
out to sea from Portland, gave a 
"News" reporter some Interesting 
facts in regard to the gagua plaint and 
the terrible effects It has on the na
tives of the Gauptll Island, where it 
grows. Oapt Casson Is an authority 
on matten pertaining to the South Sea 
Islands. In speaking, of the gagus 
plant Capt. Casson said; 

"It Is a species of cactps, and, as I 
said, grows only to my knowledge, on 
the Guaptll Island. The Island Is a 
small one, but is well populated by na
tives of the Malay race. In the Inter
ior this plant grows 'Wild, flourishing 
especially in the red, rocky noil. It 
looks beautiful when growing, i s you 
may Jndgo by the bright hues with 
which it is spotted. Opium Is a po-
tent drug, but I am certain that the 
extract from the gagus plant is calcu
lated to do more damage to the human 
system. The natives cut the plant in 
the early spring. After they l>ave 
gathered a sufflcleut quantity, they 
put it In large bowls and crush it with 
hugt stones. 

"A grayish sap runs out freely, and 
tills they collect and drink, after let
ting it ferment, which it docs >asily. 
Within half an hour after Imbibing It 
the drinker becomes perfectly stuphl, 
and lies around like a log. The r|«ell 
lasts a day or more, during which time 
the natives say they live In paradi-te. 
1 have known sailors to try 't, but 
never twice. Three yo.irs ago I had a 
man In my crew who was drlveh t-aay 
by one drink. The first effect of -.lie 
liquor Is to soften tlie bones aud grad
ually eat them away. There are i a-
tlves I here, the victims of gagus, .;ho 
are ludeed boueless and uuable to 
walk or use their limbs. Then -Ley 
begin to wither away, until tit >y die 
In misery aud convulsions. Usually 
two years will finish the hardiest wan. 
The sufferings of the slaves to the 
drink are terrible.—San Fraud sco 
Chronicle. 

Woarn at Chess. 
For the first time in the history of 

chess, there was contested yesterday 
a bona-fide match by a club team of 
lady players. "They represented the 
newly established Ladies' Chess Club, 
and their opponents were gentlemen 
from the Metropolitan who yielded the 
odds of a knight at each board. It 
.will be Interesting to feminine play
ers to learn that this first public 

- match of their sisters was marked 
throughout by the most pleasant and 
courteous demeanor and bearing be
tween the Indies and their opponents. 
•Play between 8 p. in., on fourteen 
boards. Some of the ladies had to 
strike their colors very early through 
falling into palpable errors In the 
openings; others, however, defended 
themselves more stubbornly. Mr. 
Marsden, the honorable Secretary of 
the Metropolitan Club, discovered to 
bis cost that the playing strength of 
the ladies was not to be despised, for 
giving ills opponent, Mrs. Jaiiies, a 
queen, lie lost tlio first gume. Miss 
Hooke added another victory to the 
Credit of the sex; and, though finally 
the Indies' club was defeated by a 
•core of 0 to,5, the result is not at all 
bad for a JUst venture.—London Tele
graph. 

"Hitch  ̂
Your 

Wagon to a Star," 
as Emerson said,—that is, 
dont be content with any 
bicycle except the best one 
made—the COLUriBIA, 
Matchless as these famous 
bicycles have been in past 
years, you will rub your 
eyes when you see the 
quality and beauty of the 
1895 models—*100. 

POPE flFQ. CO. 
I flwifil OScn Factories, BARTFORDL 
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Does He Chtw or Smoke? 
. If so it Is only s question of time when bright 
net crow dim. manly steps lose Orauess, and 
the vigor sod vitality so enjoyable now be 
destroyed forever. Got a book, titled "Don't 

brings 
the vigorous vitality that will maker ouboth 
harpy. No-To-Bac sold and cuaranteed to cure 
by Urunrtoa everywhere. Book free. Address 

icdyCo.. Sterllnc Remei ..New York City orChleaia 

A Bur Blind Woman. 
Miss Alice King, the novelist, who 

has been wholly blind from the age of 
seven, became a fearless horsewoman, 
and would gallop over hills and along 
rough moorland paths that would have 
been Impassable to any but the most 
proficient rider. Miss King, who was 
educated at home, gained more or less 
proliciency in seven languages besides 
her own, namely, French, German, 
Italian, Spanish, Latin, Greek and lie-
brew. All lior literary work has been 
done with a typewriter, nnd with its 
aid she could write as quickly as a 
person with night ordinarily writes 
with a pen. All Miss King's time not 
taken up with these literary labors 
was occupied in teaching aud improv
ing the workingmen and lads In her 
father's parish; and by her own efforts 
this unwearying blind girl established 
for them a reading room, cricket club, 
a band and other pleasures.—London 
News. 

Life In the Snlmrli.. 
Little Son—Mamma, there a tramp 

coming in the gate. 
Mrs. Suburb—Mercy me! You go up 

stairs aud stomp around so he'll think 
it's your father, and I'll put some to
bacco on the stove.—New York Week
ly. 

When Traveling, 
Whether on pleasure bent, or business, 
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup 
of Figs, as It acts most pleasantly and 
effectually on the kidneys, liver and 
Dowels, preventing fevers, headaches 
and other forms of sickness. For sale 
In 50c and ft bottles by all the leading 
druggists. Manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co., only. 

The UNual Oholoe, 
Jinks—Let's go to oue of the theaters 

to-night. 
Blinks-All right. Which do you 

prefer—a good company with a poor 
play, or a poor company with a good 
play?—New York Weekly. 

J A. JOHNSON, Medina, N. Y.,says:"Ball's 
Catarrh Cure cured we." Sold by Druggists,75c. 

yours 
For Summer Wear. 

Aunty—These ear-muffs of 
don't look very warm. 

Niece—Oh, I don't wear them in win
ter. They belong to ray Asbury Park 
bathing suit.—New York Weekly. 

If the Bay !• Cutting Teeth 
sure and ut« that old and well-tiled remedy, 111 

WINBLOW'S Sootnixo 8TKL*F for Children Teething. 

wi every < Oohmmu 
The book 

Metal 
Wheel 
Mr 
Mil UHM 
* tow whaSw 
Mnriua 1 
•UmuIUL 

A Bad Break. 
diaries—I see, Maud, you have got 

my photograph in a place of honor. 
Maud—Yes; I always reserve this 

place for the man I am engaged—that 
is—1 meant to say—And it took her 
half an hour to explain away that uu-
lucky speech and restore confidence. 

~ ONTHE ROAD 
to recovery, the 
young woman 
who is taking 
Doctor Pierce's 
Favorite Pre-
scription. In 
maidenhood, wo
manhood, wife
hood and moth
erhood the "Pre
scription" is a 
supporting tonic 
and nervine 
that's peculiarly 
adapted to. her 
needs, regulat
ing, and strength
ening the system 

, and curing the 
derangements of the sea. Why is it so 
many women owe their beauty to Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription? Because 
beauty of form and face radiate fromthe 
common center—health. The best bodily 
condition results from good food, fiesh air 
and exercise coupled with the judicious 
use of the "Prescription." 

1 It reaches the origin of the trouble and 
comets it 

A L L E N  S  I R O N  
T O N  ic BI T T E R S  

The most elegant Blood Pnrltler, Liver tariff 
orator, Tonic and Appetiser known. It builds 

DAVIS CREAi 
SEPARATORS 

a VMrlaM leader. 
(SMSttful. MtrHsrltat 
Pamphlet Mailed Fres 

ITUDIIWAKTM. 
>AVM* RANKIN 

WSgSfig&g® 

up and fortifies the whole system, invigorates 
the liver, aids digestion and cures dyspepsia. 
The first Iron Tonta Bitten ever advertised 
In America- Get the genuine 
J. p. ALLEN. Druggist and Chemist. 

ST. PAUL, KINK. 

I vmuninnmns 
•I (FAXKVTBD) 

3*? tiSuSRtheriRstfi 

bottles, ptatt, tmt. tig. 

PENNA. SALT M'PG CO. 
CMn. Assnts. Fhihk, Pa. 

[ I N E N E  
•aufcsii, ABftio,Koun», Tans 

The 4TJNBNBH are the Bert and Most Koonoal* 
eal Collars and Cuffi worn; they are. made of fine 
doth, both sides finished alike, aad, being re vers)-

mCoMn* FlrePalrsof Cab forTwenty-Hre 

A Sample Collar and Pair of Cuffs bj mall for 

T7ItanUlnSt-.KewYork. S7KilbrSt..Boston. 

Cabled Field and 
Ho^tice. < 

The best la thfOMtfcct 
AIM 

Cabled Poultry. 
Garden & Rabbit Fence 

TUStaX CO., 1*1 High V *alb *»»• 

It was pnWiilr tilliii ad orer '6Ian 
Osnnty for some tlms.hefon the omt> 
rler-HeraU ant a.repqrtar t» Dorar ta 
tevMtUMi «5» C«ii*ir :mrnFB* 
•ully went nd: «• MMM> t»«ay Wa 
wport. TIM OMltita an smartneat 
people, thouCk Hra. C In response to 
the quesUoawbetkerjNMab ôM.te W 
tog lnur*iewrt, fî  'loKlBhf ndt." 

progrMsed and Mat wvtn« tem
perament we accumulated quite an 
amount Our family Increased as the 
years rolled by and we now have ( 
children, but sickness mads Its way Into 
our household, and doctors' bills flooded 
upon us, until ws have nothing left but 
our home and our children. Brerythlng 
went to satisfy the claims of physicians 

"About three yean ago I had a miser
able feeling at the back of my ears, my 
right hand became paralysed and the 
paralyals extended to my arm and 
throat, and would affect my head and 
eyes. Sometimes for days I would lose 
my sight, my face was deformed, life
less as It were, my nose waa drawn to 
one side and I presented a pitiable ap
pearance and never expecting to regain 
my natural facial expressions, 1 em
ployed the best physicians that could be 
procured, expending thousands of dol
lars for their services, but could not ob
tain relief. At laat, they stated my 
ease waa beyond the reach of medical 
aklll and It would be but a short time 
until the end would come. In con
nection with receiving the attendance 
of physicians 1 have tried every medi
cine known to the apothecary but 
"ever received any relief until Dr. 
William** Pink Pills came to my as
sistance. Before I had taken half of 
the first box the deformity In my face 
had left me, and before four boxes had 
been consumed the paralysis had disap
peared entirely and much to my sur
prise I felt like a new woman. I have 
not taken any medicine since last spring 
just about a year ago and my trouble 
has not appeared alnce. I owe my 
health, my life to Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. 

"A short time since my little boy John 
waa afflicted with St. Vitus' dance. He 
could not walk across the room without 
aaslstance, In fact he would fall all over 
himself, but after taking a few boxes of 
Mnk Pills. St. Vitus' dance entirely left 
him. and no trace of It Is left. These 
Mils are worth their weight In gold. 
Tou may ssy in this connection that I 
am willing at any time to make affidavit 
to the truth of these statements, and 
furthermore I will answer any commu
nication concerning my caae. 

Pink Pills contain all the elements 
necessary to give new life and richness 
to the blood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are for sale by all drug-
glats, or may be had by mall from Dr. 
WilUama' Med. Co., Schencctady. N Y., 
for 60 cents per box, or alx boxes for 
tlSO. 

FISH ATE FIREFLIES. 

The Files Were Alive and Contin
ued to Furnish Light for the 
Fish. 
Dr. Borstleman was at Lake Den

mark, N. J., a few days ago, studying 
the fauna and flora of that wild and 
beautiful section of Morris county. 
Wlillo strolling around tho shallow 
shore of the lake on Sunday evening 
he discovered a marvelous 
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BRAEME. (Author of Dora Thorn*).., 

"CHAPTK* Vill—<(C«ntlnue<l.V 
The situation, viewed from every 

point, was agonising, but for the anx
iety she felt at Kate's stilt uncon
scious condition, and the dread she 
had of making bad matters worse, she 
would at once have started for Silver-
ton castle, and would have entreated 
Its owner to come without a moment's 
delay to his suffering child. 

But she dared not move, dared not 
take one step until she heard her son's 
account of this night's terrible work, 
and even then she would have to Judge 
for herself whether or not there was 
troth, or even probability. In his story. 

It seemed a long time before Frank 
returned with the surgeon, who found 
the still unconscious girl undressed 
and in bed, and giving no sign of life 
beyond an occasional low. faint moan. 

Her white satin dress and every
thing she had worn that evening had 
been carefully put out of sight, and 
there wns nothing about her to Indi
cate she was not Mrs. KalrUeld's own 
daughter. 

The doctor examined her, believing 
the story told htm that she had been 
thrown from a gig. 

"There are no bones broken," he said 
at length; "but I ain afraid that her 
head has been seriously injured. A 
part of the skull Is pressing upon the 
brain, and, though she may reKaln her 
bodily health, I very much fear her 
reason will be permanently affected. 
But 1 will come again in the morning." 

Frank clasped his hands In despair 
when Mr. Kemble repeated this opin
ion tO'hlm. 

Judging by his own feelings he felt 
that death would lie ten thousand 
times preferable to madness. 

He showed the doctor out of the 
house, repressing his emotion as far 
as possible, but when the front door 
was closed he did not dnre to go near 
the chamber iu which were lits mother 
and poor Kate. 

Something in the face of the former 
had warned him to-keep away until 
she came to liim. 

Now the intense strain of excitement 
was over, the necessity for exertion 
no longer existed, und nothlug but 
failure and despair stared him In the 
face. Frank Falrlleld's physical and 
mental strength gave way before the 
prospect that appalled him. 

When his mother atlength appeared, 
she found him so nedrly unconscious 
that she thought for a time that Bhe 
was going to have two Invalids upon 
her hands Instead of one. 

Judging that he was suffering as 
much from exhaustion as anything, 
she made him swallow an egg beaten 
«p in brandy and milk, and when be 

a marvelous thing, 
which made his blood tingle with the , „ - . 
hope that he was about to add to the ! "ad slightly recovered slit: said quite 
ethnological knowledge of the country. 

He saw In the clear water near the 
shoro some bright objects flashing 
with phosphorescent tire. The doctor 
knew of phosphorescent flsh in salt 
water, and was aware, also, that noth
ing of the kind had ever been noted 
as inhabiting fresh water. Conse
quently he believed that he had dis-
covored a new species, and he made 

"Well, If you won't go to Lord LU-
burne and tell Kim what haa^ happened 
I will." _ 

"Very well," fce retained, resigned
ly; "do as jon think beat I am witl
ing to auffer any (stthlty for what I 
have: done that- the severest judge 
could Inflict upoh me. oMy remember, 
mother, that Kate's life la at stake." 

"Kate's lifer ' 
The two words took all the tern 

porary courage out of the nurse, aiid 
made her weak' and vacillating as her 
son. 

"What would yon have tne do!" she 
asked. 

"If you have the nerve to go to 8II< 
verton Castle as' though nothing had 
happened and ask to see Kate, and lis
ten to all they can tell yon, and then 
act upon your own judgment as to 
what Is best for her," he replied, 
"then I would, say do It." 

"No; if what you have told me Is 
true I should break down," was her 
shuddering reply; "and If It Is not 
true"— 

She paused «nd he repeated her 
words questlonlngly. 

"If It Is not true! Do you doubt me?' 
She uisde no dlrrct reply, but said 

evasively: 
"You had better go to Lord Lll-

bnrue; It Is your duty, not mine, to 
do so." 

"No." he answered; "I will wait and 
see if Kate gets better. When her 
reason returns there will lie no more 
cause for anxiety. No, I won't go, I 
will wait." 

His mother said no more, she left 
him. for at heart she was as enable 
to come to any decision as be was. 

Ab day after day, and week after 
week went by, however, tho doctor's 
fear became a sad reality. 

Kate's body recovered from the 
shock she had received, and she grew 
strong, aud. able to eat and drink and 
walk about like a pefton In ordinary 
health. 

Mentally however, she was little 
better than an idiot; she had no mem
ory, and no Intellectual consciousness; 
her reasoning faculties were dead or. 
(lorn ant. and the doctor who attended 
her shook his head wten Fairfield sug
gested an operation to remove the 
pressure on the brain. 

<u 

"You must make an effort to rouse 
rouse yourself to meet the trouble you 
have brought upou us. Tell ine. in as 
few words as possible what lias hap
pened, for I mean to send for Lord 
Lilburne at once." 

Her cold, hard words seemed to give 
him a fictitious strength, and he told 1 . , , . — — — —- —-
her the story of his adventure and of j ,0<1 ',n 'i;8 mother s cottage, though 
1.1_ _ • • ,• ... . . ... 1 Wllsitt in li'HolnnJ 1»«* i. 

j , CHAPTBK IX. 
"Yet It is love, If thoughts of tender

ness 
Tried In temptation, strengthened by 

distress. 
Unmoved by absence, firm In every 

clime. 
And yet, oh, more than alt, untired by 

time!" 

The anxiety and grief Mutt succeeded 
Frank's rescue of Kate from the vault 
to which her sister had consigued her, 
had blanched the young man's hair 
aud aged him as by the la,pse of many 
years. 

Previous to this event he had not 
«-W'V»PVI » L«"T BI/CLIVO, NULL HO WMUU *7* . . "*• UU' TA I M,| , . - " 0 I, 
haste to get his minnow net and cap- his nights work, beius careful alike i } !n Lnglnnd he frequently went 
. .. .. . ..... * ' « . . I TO RAA hnP hilt tinttr I* ture one of the lively little creatures. 
It was no easy matter to do this, but | 
after trying for an hour be succeeded ; 
In catching two of the fish In one ! 
scoop of the net. | 

Delighted with his great luck, he 
hurried to the house and examined | 
his prize by the light of n kerosene 
lamp. They were each 2% Inches long, 
and almost transparent, with a stripe 
of silvery sheen down ench side from : 
gills to tall. Under the lamp the phos- | 
phoresence could be seen, but this did I 
not deter the doctor from going on 
with the examination. He dissected | 
one of the fish carefully, and then re
moved the lamp from tne room. There I 
was the phosphorescent glow upon the 
card where he had placed the viscera | 
of the little flsh; moreover, they seem
ed to be imbued with life. Sticking 
a pin through the center of the glow
ing sac he brought the light back, and 
opening the sac disclosed four or live 
of the large tire-flies which abound at 
the mountain lake. Two of them were | 
still alive. 

The doctor's disappointment was I 
keen, but he could not refrain from 
laughing at the simplicity of the solu- I 
tlon of the matter. The glowing in- ' 
sects had been taken in by the lively j 
little fish as they struggled upon the 
surface of the water, and their strong , 
Incandescence shone through the trans
lucent sides of their captors.—New 
York Sun. 

to avoid excuse and exagge:alion. 
"And what business had you outside 

Silverton castle at such a time!" she 
demanded sharply. 

Kvery dollar spent In Parker's (linger Tonic 
is well invested. 11 subdna» pain, and brings totter 
digestion, better iireogtb und better health. 

passage or staircase that leads into 
the castle, It is very strange that I 
should lip.ve lived at Silverton all those 
years and never heard of anything of 
the kind. I should mighty like to sc.' 
if It is there." 

"You can easily do that," -he replied 
calmly. "I found the place out many 
years ago, and have gone in and out 
that way at night hundreds of times." 

"And yet no living soul besides your
self knew of it?" she asked, with in
creased suspicion. 

"Yes, _ Miss Grace knew of It. I 
showed her the hole In the floor once, 
and threatened to throw her down if 
she watched ma and told tales uli.uit 
me again. I frightened my lady, 1 can 
tell you, aud I .remember the look of 
mingled horror and wonder iu her eye* 
when I pressed the spring aud made 
the floor slide back into Its place." 

"Miss Grace." repeated Mrs. Fair
field thoughtfully. "No; this isn't her 
work; but she may have told some
body else how to open the place 
through which you say Kate fell. She 
or somebody else may- have bceu 
showing the placc to Kate herselr." 

But Frank shook his head as he 
aold: 

"It could not have been an accident 
or the place would not have been cov
ered In directly Kate fell. The false 
door does not open nor shut easily, the 
spring needs a good deal of pressure 
and could never have closed by acei-

: dent." 
Segemnn's Camphor lea with Glycerine. I "Then you think a man must have 

.th.™* my P°or Vhlw s»mr> 
' I "Not necessarly; a woman could do 

It If she were so Inclined," 
•'Who (s living at the castle now?" 

asked the nurse. 
"I don't know." 

• "What do you propose to do?" was 
the mother's next question. 

"That I don't know," he replied de-

to see her, but now, though it was tor
ture for him to go there often, ho 
could not keep away for more than a 
few days at a time. 

"I only wanted to caioli one glimpse j " wns In vain that the local surgeon 
of Kate," he replied humblv. gave no hope of a change, and held out 

"Catch ft glimpse of Kate " she re- uo l"'°spect for poor Kate's ultimate 
peated with disdain, "Who do you ,-®covery. 
think will ever believe that you spent ! ,'' H1, w°n'd not accept the adverse 
whole hours In the cold aud the dark lsl"n, but declared to his mother 
with no other motive than that?" she . ",at. ne would call in the old of a 
demanded. j specialist—one who had made the sub-

"Evidently yoa do not," he retorted, ' ot mental disease the study of his 
stung by lior tone and manner. j "£;• . 

('ifo, I don't!" was the emphatic re-! Mrs. Falrchlld replied bitterly; 
spouse, J "Your duty is to go to Lord Lilburne, 

"Thon It Is useless my trying to con- " your story is true, tell him 
vlnee you," he returned. I what you have told me. Then all that 

"Quite useless; and for any rccret can do for poor Kate will bo 

It la a lamentable fact that pride often 
wears patent leather boots and begs Its to
bacco. 

t-oodreasonswhyyonshoaldiueHlndorcorni 
It takes out tho corns, and then you have pcace and 
comfort, surely a good exchange. 15c at druggists 

A Good Point, 
Mrs. DeKadd—She is magnificently 

dressed, but her bands are not very 
aristocratic, are they? 

Mr. DeF..—N-o, they look as If they 
might be good for something.—New 
York Weekly. 

Almost Everything. 
•Mandy," said Farmer Corntossel, 

as be sat down a bucket of spring wa
ter against the doorpost, "ain't the 
Goddess of Liberty a female?" 
" 'Course." 
"Ain't Queen Victoria a lady?" 
"Certainly." 
"Ain't all our ships called she?" 
"Invariably." 
"Ain't the statoo of Freedom In 

the feminine gender?" 
"It is." 
"Well, what do you 'manclpated 

women want, anyhow—the earth?"— 
Exchange. 

"Xuson's Kagio eon Kalvs." 
WarrmaUd to care or monty t*faad«d. Ask yoof 

dniggtot for It. rricslf Mnte. 

Can't Be Particular. 
"Why don't you live a decent life?" 
The Brooklyn man sobbed. 
"Sir," he faltered, "we cannot be 

particular. "We're lucky to live any 
kind."—Detroit Tribune. 

Oat Short on HI* Stories. 
"Is your daddy doing' much flshln' 

these days?" 
"No; he's paralyzed, an' he can't He 

like he used to."—Atlanta Constitution 

I believe Plsco's Cor* for Consumption 
saved my boy's life last summer.—Urs. 
Allle Douglas, LeBoy, Mich. Oct. U0, 1)4. 

nowadays. 
Friend—Don't you belong to a club? 
Business Man—No; can't afford it. 

Takes all I can spare to pay dues at 
the clubs my wife belongs to.—New 
York Weekly. 

The Pursuit of Happiness, 
When the Declaration of Independence 

asserted man's right to this. It enundsteil 
an Immortal truth. Tbe billons sufferer Is 
on th. road to happiness when be begins 
to take Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the 
most eefflcaclous regulator of the liver In 
exlatence. Equally reliable Is It In chills 
snd fever, constipation, dyspepsia, rheu-
mstlsm, kidney trouble snd nervousness. 
Use' It regularly and not at odd Intervals. 

any quality 

Jfiob ttTT. U. ROBERTS SUPPLY 

A Convenient Clock. 
Bees—Why is it the clock never 

strikes more than twelve? 
Meez—Because it hasn't the face to 

do such a thing.—Iota. 

Ton ncTer appreciate the weight of your 
friend's Infirmities until you log him home 
on one of bis olf nights. 

The namoa and P. O. address of IT farmers snd 
rccelr. our 24-pa(* Orocorr and Spoelsl Prloe 
List every 2 weeks: or send ltciad our Nol67A 
•40-page catalogue will be seat, express paid. 
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Jectedly, 
"It is .not for myself that 1 

hesitate,", he added, seeing the look 
of Impatient anger gathering on his 
mother's face; "but the consideration 
that kept me from ralstng an alarm 
when Kate fell at my feet Is equally 
strong now. To give Kate to her fa
ther Is, perhaps, to give her back to 
the mercy of the person who tried to 
destroy lier." 

"Good heavens! you don't suspect 
her father of having tried to murder 
her, do you?" exclaimed Mrs. Fair
field In horrified amazement. 

"I suspect uo single person," he re
plied evasively; "but that somebody 
did try to destroy Kate's life, and 
that the same man or woman believes 
her to be lying at the bottom of the 
shaft down which she fell, there can 
be no doubt whatever. I expected 

done, and the responsibility of allow
ing an operation to be performed on 
her will lie with her father, not with 
me. Indeed, I won't take the respons
ibility, for If It doesn't enre it wi.l 
kill her, and I shall feel as if I had 
helped to commit a murder." 

Frank shuddered. 
He felt as though he himself were 

taking part in some deed of the kind, 
and yet all he had done or attempted 
to do had been %ith tbe best possible 
intention. 

He had never meant to injure any 
one, and least of all would he willingly 
have been the cause of any wrong to 
the woman whom lie loved far batter 
tluin he loved his own life. 

Now even, If by sacrificing himself, 
he could restore her reason and give 
her back to comfort and happiness, he 
would unhesitatingly have done so; 
but the sacrifice, so far as he could 
judge, would bo ID vain; and by giving 
Kate back to her father in her present 
condition he might ouly be placing 
her, helpless and defenceless, In the 
hands of her unscrupulous enemy. 

For that Lord Lllburne's eldest 
daughter had an enemy there could be 
no doubt, otherwise she would never 
have been thruBt down the tower vault 
and the trap door closed upon her as 
he had heanl it closed. 

Strangely enough, though Frank dis
liked Graoe Lilburne, he never sus
pected her as the author of her sis
ter's affliction. The bare suggestion 
seemed unnatural, and he was com
pletely at a loss to understand who 
could have any motive for so black u 
crime. 

There was no Improvement In Kate's 
mental condition; at any day he might 
be obliged to leave England on the 
busluess of the firm in wlilcii he was 
a partner, and In view of such a con
tingency he was trying to make up his 
mind to brave all consequences, go to 
Lord Lilburne and make a full con
fession of his share in Kate's abduc
tion, when, fortunately for him. Lord 
Itoland Ayre visited, him at h'.s office" 
as already described. 

I am afraid the relief Frank experi
enced on hearing Lord Roland's story 
was very much modified by the knowl
edge that Kate was the affianced bride 
of the young nobleman. 

Still, he was reasonable enough to 
know that this was what he inlght 
have expected, and what was sure to 
happen sooner or later. 

Kate's love was not for him; It was 
never to be his privilege, under any 
circumstances whatever, to call her 
his wife; and after the first pang of 
pain which the news caused blm bad 
passed he felt that he ought to be 
glad for her sake that she had given 

i A':C0M' 
keart, aad he 
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larts«lst oaa of th* Twontr-Tw* 
,. ©•fa^leta Beta af thn Doolarattun. 

From the valuable collectipn ot an-' 
tosnphs presented to the.pobl|e libra-
ry some time ago by Its oM Mbmrlan, 
Judge Chamberlain, and placed as he 
desired Is a little room leading from 
the librarian's office, four documents 

Meh taken out and placid1 In the 
periodIcal'toom on the fire-placei Shelf. 
These four are the "Declaration of 
Independence." the "Address to. the 
King," the "Articles of Confedera
tion and the "Constitution of the 
United States." They are not the or
iginals, of course, neither are they 
fac-simlles; they, are. balf-way be
tween—a reprint In each case of the 
original document, followed by the 
genuine autographs of the men who 
signed. 

1 In a way not even tbe original: De
claration of Independence preserved 
hi Washington Is so good as the public 
library's clear, readable copy. The 
original writing, both text and signa
tures, has been faded by. a century's 
expose until parts of it are almost Il
legible. Th? original Is alto ton parch
ment from which Ink fades very quick
ly n* compared with paper. 'Judge 
Chamlierlaln's autographs- are on pa
per, and ought to last Indefinitely. 
To the right of the four docqmeuts, 
which are neatly framed is a photo
graphic fac-slmlle of the great declara
tion, and to tbe left hangs a printed 
copy, one of thirteen Issued Imme
diately after It was adopted to each 
of the thirteen original states, authen
ticated' by the bold signature ef the 
President of the Congress, John Han
cock, and attested .'by the Secretary, 
Charles Thomson.:, ' ; ' 

There1 are now In existence, as near 
as can: be calculated, twenty-two 
complete sets of the signers of the dec
laration. That belonging, to the public 
library, made up of cut signatures, 
taken from otherwise uninteresting 
IHtpers, according td the original or
der on a single sheet and underneath 
the tcxt of the original, is the most 
striking and vivid to look at of any of 
tho twenty-two, bnt In money value 
It must yield to the collections which 
are made up, mainly at least, of en
tire autographs or documents. Three 
of the complete sets besides this In 
the public library are owned in Bcston. 
A curious map of special Interest to lo
cal antiquarians has recently come 
Into possession ,of , the public library. 
It wns published In London early in 
September, 1775, and was printed to 
give an Idea of the siege of Boston. 
It mcasuves about 21 by 18 Inches, and 
the title runs: "The seat of war la 
New England by the American volun
teers, with the marches of the sever
al corps sent by tbe colonies."—Boston 
Transcript 

: W 'ourvatMn.-M dtr jjtaiMc MO* 
roads, has made pabUc tfc» Msulta of 

< - wotjUag ssiTlcai J* BiwMja, .'tap 
tbe benefit of such ctUee as hav* M$ 
yet adopted it The postal ear, aa 
la Braoklya, la, of tbe atoa of tte » 
dinar?. street car usually found to 
large cities. It has eight windows «a 
each ,s|de, and Is divided by <a wooden 
partition; In tbe eenter. As the postal 
•srvlce requires oaly half the car, the; 

front portion, which has seating and 
^landing accommodation*..far about 
twenty passengers, is used V the pub-
Uc as a smoking compartmei)t The 
ifcltroad company Is thna able to -de-
rlve from the passenger portion of tbe 
car sufficient Income to more than pay 
.the running, expenses of the entire 
car. A sliding door opens Into, each 
end of the. car. lit tbe part used for 
postal purposes a shelf runs along one 
aide under four of the windows. On 
the opposite aide an Iron rack aupports 
the mall bags. At the front end of the 
.compartment large ornamental gates 
prevent any one. -except the motor-
man, from going on the platform. Be
neath the windowa on the aide, print
ed In gold letters, arc the words, 
'"United 'States Mall—Smoking Oar." 
The cost of such a car Is It is 
warmed In winter by an electric heat
er, and at night It Is lighted by elec
tricity. One postal clerk rides In each 
car. It is his duty to face, separate 
and distribute the mall In pigeon holes 
furnished for the purpose. While the 
car Is In transit he drops Into mall 
bags the matter assigned to the differ
ent stations. On his return trip to the 
central office he has all tbe letters 
sorted In .different bags ready to be 
sent out of. the city. During tbe Jour
ney of tbe car the bags are received 
through an open window on either 
side, and deposited in the same man
ner. In his compartment the mailing 
clerk is Isolated and free from inter
ruption as Is the postal clerk on tbe 
large postal cars that ran across the 
country. Three trips are made daily. 

« MMr tt* 

A GIGANTIC LEXS.: 

The Precious Glass for tbe Great 
Yerkrs. Teleseojpe is Ready for 
Shipment. 
The forty-inch lens for the monster 

telescope given to- the University of 
Chicago by Mr. Yerkes, nas been com
pleted by the Clarks, of Cambridge, 
Mass., and will soon.be shipped to its 
destination at Lake Geneva, Wis., 
where is situated the observatory In 
which the telescope will be used says 
the Philadelphia Times. 

The accompanying Illustration re
presents the glass, though somewhat 
Imperfectly. It will be shipped In a 
palace car chartered for tbe purpose, 
nnd Mr. Clark himself will watch over 
it during the entire trip,, assisted by 
a number of skilled workmen from his 
shops. , - i > 

that Kate would be utile to tell us lifer heart to a man so welt worthy of 
who took her to that little room,.but ber love and faith. 
the doctor has dashed that hope to 
the ground." • , 

His arms fell listlessly by his side, ' 
and his hopeless helplessness seemed 
to infect his mother, for she—having" 
been standing until now—sank down 
on the nearest chair, and for the mo
ment seemed overpowered by the ter
rible situation. 

But Frank was convinced that he 
must be more than usually cautious. 

It was not his own life that was at 
stake.; 

Kate was to be considered, and he 
resolved that until he had thought 
the matter thoroughly over and had 
taken counsel with his mother 
it would be best to learn all be could 

She was a woman possessing a great aml say as little as possible. 
amount of self control, however,- and The, consequence of this course of 
she soon recovered from her temper- conduct we know. 
ary weakness. And now we. must return to Mrs. 

"There Is another view of the mat- Fairfield's cottage, where It will be 
ter which you don't seem to have remembered Lord Roland Eyre, was 
thought about," she said severely. "It *«y unwillingly following Kate's 
would have been bad enough for any former nurse luto an Inner room, his 
man to have brought Kate from her. anxiety to hasten to Silverton Castle 
rather s roof in the middle of the night and make Grace confess what she had 
but for you to have done so it was done with her sister making him im-
only to bring suspicion upon y-iu and patient of a moment's delay. 
disgrace upon her." This back sitting room was larger 

Oh, yes; I have thought of all that," than the one In which he had been 
ho replied bitterly; "but when life is received; It looked better furnished 
at stake one forgets what malicious too, and the window looked out unon a 
tongues may say about one's actions, large garden thickly planted with 
aud though Kate is nothing In kinship fruit trees. 
to us, you are the only mother she A work basket with pretty, bright 

M 

This is the largest lens yet mat!?, 
being four Inches larger In diameter 
than the famous Lick glass at Mount 
Hamilton, California, which Is HIS 
Inches in diameter. It is expected that 
many wonderful discoveries may be 
made with the new telescope, especial
ly as to the surface of the planet 
Mars. Indeed it may be the means of 
settling the question of that planet's 
being Inhabited.' 

The cost of this great lens l>as been 
enormous. When it reached this coun
try from Paris, in the rough, about 
$40,000 bad been..expended upon it. 
and the grinding and polishing cost at 
much more. ' , 

A MARINE) WONDER. 

The Mlarhty Barrier Reef a Monu
ment to Minute Knseets' Industry. 
T)nc of the marine wonders of the 

world Is the great Barrier reef of Aus
tralia, says London Public Opinion. 
This stupenduous rampart of coral, 
stretching In an almost unbroken line 
for 1,250 miles along the northeastern 
coast of Australia, presents features 
of interest which are not to be equaled 
in any other part of the globe. No
where Is the action of the little ma
rine Insect, which builds up with un
tiring industry those mighty moun
tains with which tbe tropical seas are 
studded, more apparent. 

By a simple proccss of secretion 
there has been reared In the course of 
countless centuries an adamantine 
wall against which the billows of the 
Pacific sweeping along In an uninter
rupted course of several thousand 
miles, dash , themselves . In Ineffectual 
fury. Inclosed within a range of Its 
projecting arms Is a calm Inland sea, 
dotted with a multitude of coral Is
lets and presenting at every turn ob
jects of interest alike to the unlearned 
traveler and the man of science. 

Here may be witnessed the process 
by which the wavy geletinous mass 
hardens into stone, then serves as a 
collecting grpund for the flotsam and 
Jetsam ..of the ocean and iltiinately de-
velps into an Island covered with a 
luxuriant mass of tropical - growth. 
Here, again, may be seen in the se
rene depths of placid pools extraordin
ary forms of marine life, aglow with 
the most brilliant colors aud producing 
In their Infinite variety a bewildering 
sense of the vastness of the life of tho 
ocean. 

Ikeu •( the Season. 
The walking boot par excellence Is 

a. reflection of good sense, and oue 
more additional evidence that the pres
ent generation are in many things 
wiser than their elders were, Tbe fa
vorite foot covering Just now is tbe 
Juliet or Diana shoe, with a graceful 
instep, elastic sld<>s and a shapely yet 
solid heel. These come in tbe finest 
French- kid and in russet kids and 
leathers of various qualities. Large 
Invoices of shoes are displayed de
signed for tbe wear and tear of ram
bles and climbing In country or moun
tain. These shoes are' made of the 
softest and finest of French calf. They 
are far better. for outing uses than 
shoes of any other sort, and when 
blackened shine like ratln. They are 
comfortable yet attractive improve
ments of the regular common-sense 
boot with its- unnecessarily heavy and 
ungainly heel and sole. For carriage 
wear there are some very stylish and 
elegant models, Including those made 
«f black satin, patent leather with 
black moire tops, russet-colored and 
gray undressed kid, and bronze kid 
with brown tips. The fancy for low 
shoes over black or dark silk hose' will 
be as general as ever this season. The 
Juliet styles are their only rivals., For 
house and full-dress wear, the low-cut 
Dieppe sandal of black satin or black 
French kid tipped with jet Is very 
fashionable abroad. Colored kid slip
pers matching the evening toilet, con
trary to reports concerning them, are 
not regarded as expressions of ele
gance, and have given place to tbe 
Dieppe sandal. With the exception of 
jet, bead adornlngs on slippers have 
entirely disappeared from the season's 
fashionable exhibit Laced shoes of 
white canvass, with white kid tops are 
etlll popularly worn with duck, pique 
and Holland costumes on land and sea, 
For country uses and for tennlB are 
tome natty little ontlng boots, laced 
Vrlth silk cords and finished with flne> 
ly corrugated soles. 

The Prejudice Asatnst Sleep. 
The last word on the sleep discus-

flon seems to have been spoken. It 
appears that, after, all, tbe sleep slug-
fcard is a very rare being. It Is time 
that people were becoming sensible 
4>n the subject. The popular preju
dice against sleep works an Infinity 
bf mischief. The tendency of the edu
cated Is to wakefulness, and the man 
Who dbes Intellectual work and exhi
bits wlint his friends think a disposi
tion to oversleep, Is obeying a healthy 
Instinct. Sleep recuperates him, and 
be knows It. The popular notion that 
u young man who works with his 
bead, yet sleeps for nine hours, Is a 
(sluggard, is popular nonsense. "No 
man whose brain Is active and who 
does not drink ever sleeps more than 
is good for him and the cure, If be 
seems to do It is to let him sleep till 
be gives the habit up. Sleep Is a de
light until you have had enough of it; 
but five minutes beyond that point 
It becomes a bore. Nobody sleeps 
twice around the clock, or even once, 
unless Impelled thereto consciously 
or unconsciously by exhaustion, for 
which, again, sleep Itself Is the best 
and the most natural remedy. The 
contrary Idea has arisen there Is good 
reason for'believing purely from sel
fishness. Many people of mature 
years have a lively recollection of the 
diligence with which they were rout
ed out of their youthful bed, and they 
resent the Idea of 'pampering" the 
younger generation, besides objecting 
to the extreme Inconvenience and 
household upsetting which arises 
when any one necessary member of 
the family will not "keep hours." 

^ 
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Amid the fragrant sheaves. 
-r-Harper's Bazar. 

STOOD; Ttt£ OitDEAL 

has ever known, and when I brought 
her to you It was the next best thing 
to giving her to her own father." 

"Aye, If I'd been a lady your argu
ment might be worth something," re
torted his mother, severely; "but as It 
Is you've only worked mischief as far 
as I can see." 
.. Be made no reply. Taunts and re-

Cches might be levelled against 
but they could not undo the past, 

pieces of silk and wool and feminine 
funcy work lay temptingly upon a 
small table, but its contents were un
touched, a bright Are, with a guard 
over it burned In the grate, and near 
It In a low easy-chair, with her hands 
clasped listlessly, upon her knee, sat 
Kate Lilburne. 

Lord Roland recognized her in an In; 
stant, though he vas dimly conscious 

neither could they alter the tragFai pLceTn thewom^he iwed^nd'he 
aspect Pres£nJ- sprang forward, exclaiming: 

Kot for Guesalnai. 
Two'gentlemen were talking to

gether, when a third friend came up 
and joined them. 

"My first," one of the gentlemen was 
saying to the other, "ia cross-eyed, my 
second dyspeptic, and my third is 
rheumatic." 

"Well," said the gentleman who bad 
Just come up, "how can we guess It 
nnjpss you tell us what your whole 

"Guess what?" 
"Why, your charade." 
"Charade! I wasn't giving a cha

rade, sir. I was talking about mi 
three children."—T;it-Blts, 

She Knew'Vse'•Mfc.V'-V 
"Be mine," he whispered. 
Something In tbe summer girl's man

ner warned him that be was no good. 
"P?"'1 say," he haatened to add, 

"that you are not old enough to ac
cept me." 

"Mr. Flathers," said the maiden, "I 
had not the least Intention of saying 
that I was not old enough to accept 
you. I was about to remark, In fact 
that I was eld enough to accept you." 

dlanapolls Journal. 

It will be -gratifying to consumers 
to note that the quality of the bak
ing powder most generally In use In 
their kltcbeus, the Royal, la confirmed 
by tfce highest official authorities as 
altogether the best of any in the man 
ket. ' . 

An Effective Knlxkt Carrier. 
A conveyor erected at Bridgeport, 

Ala., Illustrates the facility which has 
been attained In the handling of 
freight by mechanical means. The 
conveyor Is about 17S feet in length, 
and Is designed to carry sacks of 
grain,, boxes, packages, bales, etc., to 
and from the boat at the river land
ing and the Warehouse on the top of 

-adjacent hill. It Is constructed of 
two strands of roller chain, each link 
having an attachment to which wood
en' slats .are bolted, forming an end
less apron. The roller chain used in 
the conveyor makes It run very 
smoothly, and with tbe minimum 
amount of power. The carrier bouses 
a large cargo in short order, and fre
quently handles 1,500 sacks in an 
hour. 

Oteyeles as Revenue Predaetra, 
An ingenious Idea has been bit upon 

by the president of a Canadian rail
way for creating travel on the com
pany's cars. Along the railroad, run
ning some aistanoe out of the city, 
the company has allowed blcycliats to 
construct a cinder path for their own 
convenience as well aa giving the com
pany better ballasting on tbe road. The 
only revenue the company expects to 
derive from the path is from tha fares 
of the wives and families of the riders 
who take the can to watch the wheel
men practice. As the riders of tbe 
wheel In Toronto number about 10,000 
the enterprise of tbe railway company 
Is likely to be well rewarded. -w> 

f'i »«avy VMiarM. 
Landlord (apologetically)—This el*, 

vator aeems to ran a Uttla slow just 
now. 

Guest—Oh, that*s all right. There's 
a clerk on board with one of tha 
guest's bills.—Chicago Record. . 

A apmattatftt, ' 
'How long bare you ban a FoQiaaa 

wrtsrT" said tits kindly nntliUM 
"Turn naak. uk.» 

"I really must be in a bad dream,' 
said Mr. Deimalne, atarlng at his 
pretty daughter Leslie <s It she were 
some startling freak of the entomolog
ical kingdom. "Baae child, do I under
stand you aright? Have you actually 
promised to wed this penniless artist— 
you, the aote helreaa bf half a million r 

"I actually have," confessed Leslie, 
with eyes adroop. 

"Then go!" be said, striking an atti
tude'which would have dlagraced Sal-
vlnl himself. "Go, marble-hearted and 
unfeeling daughter—go with the-man 
of your choice! What Is It to you that 
I have an organic affection which ren
ders excitement fatal; that may—" 

"Oh, papa!" erted Leslie, making a 
rush In that direction. 

But loftily he waved her back. 
"Uepart!" he reaumed. "Abide by 

-your choice. You-are •>• longer a chlh I 
of mine. Away with tbe centless one 
who has won you from my arms. Do 
not spealc to me. Do not address me. 
Leave me to perish alone with this 
fatal organic—" 

Earl Palmer, the "centless one" re
ferred to, seised Leslie's band at this 
Juncture and drew her toward the 
door. , 

"Ob, hasten. Oh, let us not linger. 
Oh, fly—let us fly—for we must," he 
quoted in seeming terror. 

Before the old gentleman could fin
ish his Interrupted sentence they were 
both outside, and Lealle was clinging 
to her lover's arms in tears, half " 
laughing. 

."Come, darling, he has given'his con
cent, and we may aa well be married 
at once," said Earl. "His eccentrici
ties will strike In and kill bim some 
day instead of that^organlc affection' 
on which he harpa. Was he ever ill?" 

"Never," answered Leslie solemnly. 
"His health Is perfect I hoped he 
would receive the news of our engage
ment differently, Earl. He likes you, 
but he likes to show his authority. He 
does not dream I would ever take him 
at bis word. I have a notion to elope 
with you aince he has ordered me to 
depart, Just to teach him a lesson." 

Needless to say tbe plan met with 
Earl's unqualified approval, and in 
less than an hour'a time the elopement 
was an accomplished fact A brief 
note to Mr. Deimalne, apprising him 
of the affair, waa dropped into a post-
box, and then Mr. and Mrs. Palmer 
took possession of a wee cosy cottage 
in the suburbs of Omaha far from tbe 
madding crowd. 

Earl bad a studio down town. Al
though he bad aa yet attained no 
startling degree of success In his cho
sen profession, he was an artist of 
rare talent and had his patrons. It 
was somewhat lonely for Leslie, left 
to her own devices all day, but she 
busied herself with household affairs 
and was very happy. No word came 
from her father in his great1 lonely 
house up town. He had apparently 
forgotten her very existence. 

One evening, a month after their mar
riage, Earl came home to find his lit
tle wife in a state of high excitement 
"Oh, Earl," abe said eagerly, "such a 
queer old organ grinder atopped In 
front of the house to^day and played 
that little Italian air you always liked 
so well. I threw him a quarter, and 
what do you think? He let It lie in 
the road and aaked me in tbe queerest 
choked voice for a glass of water. I 
went to the kitchen to get it and when 
I came back he way standing in the 
parlor looking at papa's picture over 
there. I tell you I waa frightened." 

"What did you do?" asked her hus 
band, looking atartled. 

"I told him to go at once, and he 
stepped outside and played Byron's 
'Farewell,' then waved his di:ty hand 
and went away. Why, Earl, what is 
It?" she broke off as the young man 
picked up a scrap of green paper from 
the floor and eyed It Incredulously. 

"A |60 bill." he gasped, holding it 
up to view. "Your organ grinder is a 
rascally counterfeiter, Leslie, dear, 
and is trying to get us Into trouble. 
I'll give this to an expert to-morrow." 

He did so, and to his astonishment 
found the note genuine. On life re
turn that night Leslie met hlna with 
an account of i second visit from the 
organ grinder and showed -him a sec
ond note she had found on the door
step, held In place by a small stone. 
It was for $100 th!s time, and Earl 
nearly fainted with surprise. 

"An old Italian throwing 4kney 
round after that fashion!" he ejacu
lated, sinking Into a chair and draw
ing Leslie down on hU knee. "He 
must be a prince in disguise. See how 
true goodness Is re>varded, darling. 
We obeyed the dictates of our hearts 
and got married, and now that our 
rather bas forsaken us, lo! an organ 
grinder takes us up. But organ grind
ers. who go round dropping flOO nates 
are dangerous customers. I shall stay 
at home with you to-tuorrow and In
terview the mysterious old fellow If 
be comes again." 

Ho waa as good as his word, but tho 
day wore on without a sign cf the 
musical Itinerant. They lind given up 
seeing him at last, snd stood together 
at the parlor window-, watching tbe 
fires of sunset in the west. An edd, 
choked congh startled them and both 
turned to find tl«o identical organ 
grinder, who had, uhperceived, en
tered the open door of the pa; lor and 
stood grinning at them 

"Out with you!" was all that Earl 
could aay in a voice of fierce iudlgua-
tlon. 

The venerable offender answered by 
dropping his organ, seizing the aston
ished Leslie In blB arms and kissing 
her In a most insane manner. 

For an instant Earl stood as if in a 
horrible nightmare. Then he made a 
wUd rush at the Italian, grasping h'.in 
by the collar and dragged hint toward 
the door. He grasped at the lintel, 
and, resisting the young man's united 
strength threw his arms around, him 
frantically, burying bis patrinrclial 
head in his bosom. 

Fearing contagion, Earl extricated 
himself with difficulty, while the seem
ingly demented visitor kicked over the 
organ, and thrusting his hands Into 
hisjpockets withdrew notes, silver and 
gold, and flung them on tbe carpet In 
will profusion. 

ou moonstruck Vanderbllt! re 
Instantly or I must give you 
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_ 
each and all regarded ber . as a aort 
bf George Eliot and Maria . Ml^bUl 
rolled Into on*; And, in spite of theie" 
many fond topes^and Drtght pMlie-. 
tlons, the girX Immediately after : ab4 
wis graduated married.' Ten years . 
later her class mrt for a reunion *, 
Tbe members mid* If a sort o'f.'ax-'/' 
pertehce meeting., Each arose- ~*nd-. 
told what bad happened dttring tbe in-' 
telrval since they laat met One'^bad'' 
won renown In mualc, another In pblt^L 
anthro{ftc fields. Another had written ' 
her heart but In verse,, and a .lH " 
bad become a successful teotbeir.i". 
laat It was the turn of tbe #1 wltT 
mind. Everybody held.ber braitL 
the arose and began;' "Glrlai l,^ 
have not been Idle. During all 
yeara I have won a name like tba<-
reat of you. I am known in the cUx" 

-where 1 dwell-as the'wMoa * 
erages nine cooks a month." 

A. M. Weetward. • 
Mr. A. M. Wocdwa.rd' whose plctura 

is depleted above Is the only member ' 
of the well kuown gralu and'eommla- - < 7 

slon firm of Woodward s C«., MInaea-
polls, Minn., which is the oldest es- , 
tabllshed firm of that character In the 
city of Minneapolis. » «> " 

Mr. Woodward is a carefu| sbrewd : 

business man, thoroughly pqsted In . 
his business nnd lias a .reputation 
throughout-the Northwest of being ana ^ 
of the safest nnd most conservative 
dealers in the Minneapolis Chamber .of i>'': 
Commerce. The firm is also establish- ' 
ed with offices in Duluth and Cbfcagb," -
at which points Mr."Woo<l&ki>& liOIde 
membership on the Board of ^rald*,* * : ". 

In addition.' to.- his. exteptlve grain '1 

commission business Mr. Woodward 
is connected with several baa 
Minneapolis and at other points In I 
state. . • • v 

Galvanised Steel Wire Fencing '• 
The most extensive and comp|*t*"' 

plant for the manufacture of wlr» ftSc>' ' 
Ing In tlie United States Is the Ue^KsIb 
Fence Company, loeated at J>e Kalb. pH;-5;-.1 
III.. For yean prior to ISM' baited' &S-3. 
wire was extensively used ' for ^ 
fencing, but those using It often loK th; '* ' . « 
fine stock, more than Its cost and-to ^ 
avoid danger to nian_or beast there:was iJWfi? 
need of. and a demand for, a battlhtfs 
fence. "• \ 

Tbe proprietors of this. 
having spent more than 12 years In tbe 
manufacture of wire fencing, jMog-'-'V 
nixed this fact and have producedf. the * 
best lines of smooth wire fencing for all 
purposes, now In- use.* The successjot- r 

this company is due-to the mSnagerf 
adopting the true business principle, of " 
making good what they make, putting 
enough material in their lines ts make' 
them both atrong and serviceable, lit-'in
stead of producing a cheap fllihsy ar-
tide only to meet the price of'a' fencs: 
that has never given satisfaction. Tbls; - . 
Is what has made their fence so popular nr 
and In such great demand- and* to-day 
they have over 40 special machines. '! -
with a capac'ty of over 23 miles of Vi'> 
fepee per day,, and their fencing U AssdT >'•' 
in every state in the Union. The fenfce. ^ 
most used Is their Cable Steel and Hog. w 
Fence for field fencing. Cable Poultry 
Fcnce. Steel Web Picket Fence, and. 
Park and Cemetery Fence, and to com-.. , 
plete same they also make gates of wood-
or steel frames to'match, and also fur-
nlsh Iron posts. All of their styles of ; 
fencing, are . stronn neat , durable and V 
economical In.prlce." -

And everyone needing fencing of any 
kind will consult their own interests by -
sending tt> the De Kalb Peace Co., ID V. 
High street, De .Kalb. III.,' for their 44 ". 
page catalogue and prices. The. reader •' 
is also directed td their advertisement - * 
In this paper; 1 -

Rat Nearly Wneki a Beetauraat. ' 
A Larkln street restaurant wae al-

most wrecked tbe other day by a most 
peculiar accident AS'lt wasthe soon-
time, business waa. lost for at least ^ 
one day. :' v • 
• The, ragftletftr, who had. been but m 
the stajHIomiwbere, went to a doset. • 

jMPHus black alpaca coat and'.»!•. 
to watt on a couple of ladtea. ' -1' 

He drew a napkin from the coaf pock- S 
et to brush a crumb , from the-table' 
cloth, when out Jumped tt rat nSariy -
as big as a groundhog/ Tbe' wpmen < 
were on the table In a seconds -Men 
upset the chairs and tables tn tiying 
to stamp on the animal, but lt eacaped-' - -
all the blows aimed at It, and cbaiiMd 
around and around the place1: looK.tig 
for some avenue of. escapie for tuity ? -
five minutes. By the time tbe 'restau-' • 
rant cat woke up, and catigh*' the rat 
the place was a -sarir wrec^ indTball ' 
the. patrons had .dlcapr iircd.-5w 
Francisco Post. • >> - * 

*. m 

Taltlws a Breaf, 
Little Johnny baa Ke4fr;ni|to$bt$iaiid'' 

has has to be sent Iro^tbe table -with 
out having any dessert Faf.tlie boa? 
he has been sitting In a 
room crying. At taaMie tblnbrt* 
to atop.- , tsn<>:3»«!t*0i 

-waiJ I hope -• 0  
now," aaya Ms mother;:" •-*. *[*>%•*,'3f* 

Johnny ,(iu a. passion)— 
m only riaatlug.-^Bx. 

" ' 

McBride {'(entering ^the' ktt^fr-- • " . i 
dgefc didn't I ate that poHce-' 

A Xaw-AbtSta* 
Mrs. 

en)—Bridget. 
man kiafc rtra?. 

Bridget—-Well, mutt, ?snrfc 
woqRn't hev me lay meslll 

f<i$ realstln' an officer, mum,'.'--* 
wfa :Basir. • - / " 

Cealeal Tra* ' 
links—Francis TVIInnri jjtiHil || 
[much sadness In the woM 'tbttt ac; 

-v.' •;V~'"' '• ..y^. • 
»v4. ^ 

thould play only.coinedta^. 
j'lnka—Ob, I don't£ } 
i t  . o f  t h e '  t r a g e d i e s , . . • * • ' &  i  
jted are.—Hew York W< 

. away tm»~n-— rag 
|f sienna which hndHaltttttmTs-p-Sr 

r you muat forgive me and return 
to i ly lonely mansion. I was but try
ing you to prove your affection for 
safe i other, and nobly have you atood 
tbe] ordeaL"—Yonkers Statesman. 

"Two yeah, 
"Aad still working r 
"Teas, indeed." 
"Dear me. Bow Imiirilill^l ua 

««* hav# bMB.*-OoSSliS«)a5 

•lam »f the Three. 
Bdbby—Fa, what does tte pawn-

broli eft algp of three balls mean? 
Pa -It means. Bobby, that It la two 

to ope tlmjt tlie man never redeem 
bis property.-Tatnmany Times, 
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